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The Centennial or British Columbia 

On the occasiott of the C•ntennial of the entry of 

Orlthh Columbia int.o Confeder:,t.10n, t 'fl'llsh t.o pay t.r1bute t..o 

all the citizens of Brtt1sh Columbia for the inoat.imable 

contr ibution of their magnificent province to tht progress 

&nd Qev•lopment of Canada. 

Quebec and Constitutional Rev1ew 

The reviev of the C&n;ld1an eonat1tu~1on ata~ed 

over three year$ a&O· Despite the eonaiderable vori: invohed 

ln thl.t. the nosults have r:ot. yet. co-t up to u:peetat.ton$. 

The~ &rot uny reasons for tl"...i.s. So-. ttt• fi"'Ol the •ery 

eoapltx1ty or admir.istering a country at warted ea our$ . 

Othert are due a~ m~ch to the .arkin& mtthodt adopted a$ ~o 

the ~ereietence or a certain ~biguity recardlna the prtm~ry 

obJecttves of constitutional refonn. 

Be th~t as it may, we are now here tn Vl.c~oria in 

the 1\ope of aakil\g concrete progress. 

Qutb•c: t•;as one of the 1:nlt1ators or conatitut.1onal 

reform and we con~inue to believe ~hat 5Uch reform i a nec:t$$ary 

tr the eons~1tution of our country is to become an effec:~ive 

modern instrument in t.he serv1ee ot Canadiana. 

There aN- t-vo i'und.s::!ent.a.l preoecupaUona ~1ch 

&lve ~bee o apeet~l interest 1~ COn3t1tuttor~ re•l•w: 

Firs~ly. the gecera! rea;ons1bil1ty or prov14ing 

ror tte vel.ta~ of our populatlon, a.n4 aecondly, 

our specl~l responsib111Ly tor the contlnuance of 

the culture of the v~st majority or our po~ulation . 
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In order ~o aeet theae t~o b•sle preoccupat1ons, 

co~s~ltuttonal reform .ua~ neceaaar1ly deal with questions 

ot Sl.!bsunce. !satntially, this Mt.e.s q_ueationa de.a1tng -.tith 

tne distribution or le,lalatlYI and C1acal ?O'er"$ between tht 

Feder~l Covt:""NMnt. a.nd thoM ot the proYlncts . Oevelo;;cent 

oi" e series or toraal or t.Khnical con&tU.utional provisions, 

s1tth u a.n a.n<ttn1 torauh, will DOt of courst" ~rantee 

satisfactory .solution• to tht conatit.ut.lonal probleas or 

C~n.a4ii . 

Decent~ali~ation 

Quebec sheru with the other Can&dian pro!llnee$ the 

desire to set up a new conatitutional fr~~ork in Canada 

l<o'h.1ch \;ould bttttr <letint tht cUatrlbution of reaponaibilit.iee. 

bet~een the varioua &Ov&rnmenta . Wt havo always promoted the 

concept of decentrallatd ftdoral1~. aince this ia the cnly 

form really 5Uittd to the d1.vtrdt.y or the economic , so~1d 

and cult.urtll net-de or Ca.nadia.na froc every part. of this 

country . The vaatnoo.s oJ' our torrit-ory, our lO'Iol population 

dens1t.y , the exceptional voriot.y of our human ~nd physical 

resources -- these ore all r.ctora •llbich ;u-gue for decentrat

h~tton of powers and of t.ht !iace.l means of ~xerci&ing these 

po~trers . In a fedtr:t.l ayato~:~ such a.• ours, the cl.o&ree of 

decent.ralLution 11 often &n 1n<U.ca.t..1o n of th• qua.lity and 

errectiventaa or our policies . 

Ho~ever, tnia etnt.raliaat1on must not bt *thieved 

to tht detr~ent or tht ea .. ntial role of the Fode•al Government . 

ft&!PfCt ror the diversity or the needs of o~r cit.i£ens 

ear:.not. c-oaproain tht l"equirN~tnt.a o f n.at.ional unity . Ou.ebee 

recognit.ea thta. 'i't aia;>ly uk that. the nev constitut.ion oi' 

C"'Mda should eltarly recopht tM: r1&ht$ of tM pn:n·ioce& 
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ta a &rt3ttr freedom of action and one which iz lea~ dtpenden~ 

on ~h$ initiative& of the Ped.eral Covema:~ent. In concrue 

t.et'W&, thia M:ana fir.Mc:ial resources appropria.u t.o prov1nc1al 

responsib111t1ea, clarification of these re3ponsibilittea ~n 

areas such as territorial develo~n~ or control of the 

environment, 38 well as additional powora in the cultural 

and soe1al tielda . It also aeans ~~at we 3~ould find an 

acceptable solution to the exorc1 .. by the federal Government 

of ucliaited apend1nc. pover, rince this unlbit.ed po-.er ott•n 

results 1.n the Mtt.in& aside ot a f"t.Or ldii~h is of t.he 

essence of t'e<lerlli:;m ... _ the &harins: ot po\>o'e:t"s bett..•een tl\e 

Feder(lt Go\•ornMnt. and those of the pJ'IOvinces. 

Th~ Iden~~ty or Quebec 

In addition to sharing t~e p~ble~s common to any 

Z!Cdern gove..,..nt - proble:m.a of econoa.lc growth and eocial 

progress - the Ouebac Goverr.:::~eat has the od.di~ional 

-responsibility or protecting and promoting, a cultu.re which 

is not only different , but is also tn a minori ty position on 

the Uorth i\meriean conUnent . Since lt 1s clear that Qu•bec 

is and will r.ttn.lin the cain centN of french culture in thla 

ccuntoy, ita Oove~nt cannot abandon this re&pOnsib1l1ty. 

To t.he ext.ent t.hat. t.ha a...,. constitution of Canada 

~y affect our future, a:.d hence our identity, ve are 4eter.ine4 

t~~ Q~eb•c ahould be cle~rly &Uaranteed the right ~nd the 

li'.Canz to tulfU our resiX)neib1Uty Yeg3rd1ng the culture or 
the V3$t ~jority of our population~ 

TM question or culture cannot be l1aiti!d to l&n&ua&e 

a:one, sine• it al$0 arrecu hWN.n act1Yit.1es as a -'lOb : work , 

-recnation. the fa.tly, a.n4 pol1tlcal. eeono:!!lc and .aci.al 

ine.t1tut.ions. 
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Thus as aoo:'l as 1.t 1$ ~ qu.es.tion. 1n 4et1n.1n~t, ~ 

now Canadian federaliem, ot e)~ining government reapcnsibili~ies, 

t.he CovernMnt of Quebec mu.s.t ~h!ays evaluate not only their 

pr&ctical ~plications but also tho eftee~a of any mod~t1c3t1ons 

on the ruture of the French culture bOth in Quebec and in C•n~d, . 

In Quebec's conMant. P'l"t:occupation with conat.itutional 

r·etom, aocae see only t.he search for a Cow priv1.lecea or the 

man1teatation of a desire t o turn inward on itself and live 

on the l'"rtnsu: o!' C~nad.1~n life . 

lt is no~hing or the kir.d. 
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Seeking t.o build ;: culturally self-aaau.rec:l Quebec 

does not .... ,., reoou.ncin& Canada. On the contra.ry, lt ::~eana 

enr!ehin& the Canadian cultural personality with the vigour 
or french culture . 

Thh ts ho·.; Queb•c • $ a.pproaeh 19 t.c be int.erpreted 

a..s a wilh ~ &5Sert a dt.ftennt culc.ure and a du.i--e to 

otter Canada a contribution that ia abeolu~cly eoaential to 
the assertion ot' a truly Ctn3d1.an idtnt.ity . 

TM Cowemaent or Quebec Na aecordincly always 

h•d a dual objective 1n the field ot constitutional reform: 
decentralized federal iom and the p~motion of Quebec ' s 
d1stlnetivt person~lity . 

Socia.: PbUey 

It was in accordance vith ~his approach that, last 
February, wo firs t rai~td the queet!on of social policy, 
pa.rt.icularly inco:ae a.eeurit.y and vocational t.ra1nln&. Our 

reason tor 10 doin& vas that t.hest ~reas have a wery di~ct 

connection wlth t he qu•LLty of 11fo enjoyed by our people , 
and vith the real nature or ~ebe~ 1oeie~y . 

In suuest.in& aend=ent-a -t-o section 9L.A of t.be 

constitution, ~ seek &reat~r freedom of action for Queboc 
- ... Md for &ny other provlnce that ... tahes it. ... _ eo that. "C 
eay de.sip O\lt' polidea ar.d plan our social .. a.ures ~ 
the basis of OU!"' peOple' a needs and the require&ents of 
our society . 

Our proposalc are de$igned to achieve a distribution 
of polo-ere based on optrat.1onal flexibility and allo-oca.nce tor 
the circumatanees and wlahee pee~ll~r to each province. The 
amphn$13 ia on concurr~nt respona1b111ty for both level~ oi 

governaen~ . and m3ndatory ~onsultatior. . We ~\l&&eat, however. 
thn '-h11 generel conC\I.rrency be aec.-panied. b7 provincial 
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pri:aa:y wit...h l"e$peC:t t.o U\o to~ulato10a o! income MCurit.y 
polici ea . 

le is clearly l aid down in our proposals that no 

special prhile&e la to be s.rant.ed to anJ one- province. 
Lastly, our proposals ceet the re~u1romtnto for compatibility 
betlo'een provincial programs, but present no ob.,t.ach to 
direct. pa,-.ent& ;.o tndhid'U&la by the r edera.l Gove.m.ent.. nor 
to that Covernaent'l ability ~ discharge its reepona1b111ti•• 
't.'it.h l"oepect. t.o the redi stribution of li'Oalth ~na the ch hena 
of t he vnious parts of' Ca.nad.a. 

~ebec haa chosen th1a tim.G t.o "t-ackle the que~ion 
of the constitutional implicat lona of social policy becaus. 
·"e teel that tbit exhdng tltuatio"n ia the root cau&e of the 
relative tne!te~tbenees or Ca.nada. s 1nc011e security prOYiaiona 
;,\::; a "'·hole in tho f i ght ;;~g~inat poverty . 

\'le hope very ~eh that. an agrU:IIleot can be reached , 
CoT vo need such an a.greeant. 1n order w Utplc:.nt. an 
integrated 1ncome security policy, eho only kind capable 
of reapol\d1ng adequa.t.ely to ptople •s ceed.s . 

YiU::l retpect. . t.o the ques.ion ot eqnallsat.tor. 
paymenta, l<!.r . Chaiman, which was raised j ust. now, I should 
point out. once more tb.a.t. "•hen we ex.amine the e.trecte o f 
radiatribution ..one t.he •&r-lOU$ prOTi.nc:es, tt ia JOM:wbat 

short-Bighted to rest.:-ict ouraelvcs to oqudh.a.tion payttente; 
we should l ook at the . 'dvantOSI$ to be deri ved 1n the ar eas 
or aonet.ary, tarllf a!\d financial policies . l't aboW.d be 
noted , however -- and t.hia waa oot done -- that in propo~ion 
to t he1r budgete 1 eome province s receive considerebly core 
tb.a."l Quebec . The reat"k:; or t.he Pr:ime autUster ot British 

Collmob1• therero ... seem t.o • • 1naccurat.e and unjunlried . 
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"tht Victoria. Conron.nce 

Quebec has made very \horough prep~ration !or ~hio 
conference in Victoria. We Mvt closely exaa!Dtd a.ll the 

1&pl1ca~ions or the question$ raised at the Ftbruary 
conference . 

It ia thus 1n ~ poaitive , const~ctive, deter.intd , 
and re&.l.1$t.ic spirit that we approach the ualc or represent.lnc 

tbt interests o! Quebeeker$ at this contertnct . 

I would merely ad4 that the cititont or Quebec 
sincerely hope that as our m.eet1n.& btTe proctede, no 

cona~rat.ion of any kind will obstruc~ our dtliber~t1on$ 

or int.en-11-p.~ t bt tf!ons ve haYt been Glakin& !or the l a.st 
three years to provide the Canadian people ~itb a aodern 
conbt1tuti on in koeping vith t~t1r aspirat iont . 

In ow- appro.ach to thia compl.elC. problem of con-ati

tutie-rtal rewtev. there should ntnr be any concern t.o est.ablhh 

what is to bo loat or &aitted and by whoa!; wo liN•t. rather 

dot.erminc who will cl.o wha t - - in other words , which conetl
t~tional pover• v1ll bEst be e~ercised by vhlch government . 
Nor EU9't. we enr forget. that tbe public in;,ereat EUSt. alvay• 

be tbe dee1.a1.ve erit.erion in tbese aatt.ers. Constitut-ions 
•x1st not fer the bener tt ot &ovtr n.ents , but ae ~n instr~nt 
to se~• ~he governed . 

Qu.eb•c aaintains that certaln conatitut.tona.l povt:ra 
should be exercised by the provincial goverr-.-onts ratoher t.h.a.n 

the Federal Government , and we are preparod to prod~ee 

ovLdance in support of .. hi$ . It i s our intention tQ 

eo:'ltbu,~.e t.o ad.nnce this point ot view. 
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The people of Quebec are as iapatient. as anyone 
else for progresa 1~ the work ot ~onstituttonal revte~. 

Ho~eve~, ~hey do not i nt end to be led by their tmpattcnc@ 
~ sacrltlce ~be easen~ial obJee~ive& or th4 rev1~ process. 
by '"'htch we mean the 5U.b&tant1.vo question& t.h3.t hove t:·O 6o 
tfith the d1str1butLon of lc,Lda:tb·e and t'iscsl po<wers . 

We have t.oo ouch faith in Canada • s econ10u.e 

po~entLal to abandon the t ask of givins Canadians m con&~i
tution th~t is t ruly suited to their neede . 


